
FAI Intemational Hang G‖ ding Oommiss:on〔 clVL〕

Annual Meeting, Ager, Spain. March 30 - April 2 1995

Secretrtry's note: proposers and seconders oJ' onrofltroaersial motiotts lurz,e beett ornittetl in the

i tercsts of breaity. Papers zohich trccomptuty tlvse mi,n es as attrcxes carry tlrc sanr ntmber
as the related minute. Abbreaitrtions: HG = Iarc glidirtg, PC = parnglid.utg, IOC=
I tt ertur t ionsl O ly mp ic Com mit t ee

The meeting was opened by the President, Per Christian Dehlin, at 0940 hrs.

L Welcome and roll-call, proxies and apologies for absence

Delegates. Alternates and Observers were welcomed io the meeting and all
credentials approved. Twenty seven votes were verified

Proxies: Liechtenstein, held by Switzerland; Finland, held by Swedery
Venezuela, held by Spai.rt

Apologies were received from Lithuania, Belgium, Ukraine and Liechteustein

See attached list (Annexe 1) for full details of all present.

2 Approval oI Agenda

Additions were submitted for items 8b, 12, 15 and 35. Further, it was proposed
to extend the period for acceptance of nominations for CIVL awards (32). These
alterations lvere accepted unopposed.

3 Minutes of last meeting (Marbella, Spain, 1.994)

Oka (Japan) pointed out that the team size rePorted for the Paragliding World
Championships was incorrect in the minutes. It was corrlirmed that the correct
figures (4 + 1 and 3 + 1) had been implernented in the locai regulations With
this amendment, the minutes were accepted unopposed.

4 Appointment of working grouP chairmen for the meeting

Three working groups were established.

Hang gliding cornpetitions: Chairman: Dermis Pagen

Paragliding competitiotts: Chakmarr: Judy Leden

Sporting Code, Section 7: Chairman: Ann Welch

5 FAI activity report

The FAI Secretary General, Max Bishop, addressed the meeting, reportilg a very
active year, not least in the area of comPetitions. Fourteen World
Championships had taken place, involving a total of 1,500 competiiiors- A
summary of Mr Bishop's speech aPPears as Annexe 5 to these minutes.



6 CIVL President's report

President Dehlin reported a generally good year. The Bureau had been active,

withmuch business conducted by fax, as well as a three-day meeiing in the UK
(Wales) during November' Tlre full Presiderrt's report is reproduced in Annexe 5

to these minutes.

7 Reports fromsubcornmittee Chairmen and Technical Officers

7a.7 Sporting Cotle, Section T, Am Welch

There is a complex situation because ihe FAI has undertaken to revise the

General section, and this inevitably affects section 7. A large number of drafts of

General Section have been prepared and a final version is now ready for
acceptance by CASI, the FAI general Airsports Commission We will need to

extend section 7 to cover in detail several items which were previously dealt

with h General section. These include: flight definitions; detinition of 'jr.rnior';

juries; responsibilities of stewardsi Penaltiesi etc'

Welch concluded that there was rnuch io do!

7a.2 Parngliding competitiott: Judy Leden

The committee was actively attempting to get more bids for competitions, to

raisetheoverallstarrdard.TheremaybecorrflictswithParaglidingWorldCup
events in the calendar in future, but generally problems were small and contact

with PWC was very positive.

There were still problems with iniernational events- we should work towards a

standardized sef of regutations because important items were still omitted

sometimes. The comitlee is in favour of more positive input from Stewards and

CIVL officers, and comments that haining is needed'

onthequestionofwomeninparaglidingchampionships,Ledenslressedthe
need foipositive discrimination to ensure a good depth of participation'

7a.3 Hang giding competitioni DennG Pagen

The biggest part of the committee's work is reviewing rules and local

reguial-i6ns. Work had also been done on promoti'g the idea of a Pan-American

championships as a form of FAI Continental Champiorship- organizers at two

venues had expressed interesl Chelan (USA) and Mexico'

other matters which had been dealt with by the committee were the question of
'cuts' in competitions - should they be allowed, and if so, when? Also, the

matter of clais definitions. This is becoming more important as interest in Class

Two develops.

7a.1 Safety and training Klats I dnzler

Tiinzler's report is Annexe 7a4 of these minutes. He commented further upon

the progress being made with acceptance of the IPPI cafd in counrries where

there were specifii govemment requirements concerning licensing. The cards

were proving useful and he considers that there are good ProsPects that they

will be accepted by EU bureaucrats



7n.5 Records and badges Stewart NIidwirrter

Midwinter's report is Annexe 7a5 of these milutes.

7a.6 Flight aerification 
-barogaphs 

and itlstrlone tLttion Per Ame Soldal

Soldal's report is Annexe 7a5 of these minutes.

7a.7 Youth deoelopment plan Declan Doyle

Doyle reported difficulties with his compLrter system which had delayed
development of the plan. It was not easy to obtain detailed i.nformation on the
ages of participants in soaring sport worldwide. and he proposed a
questionnaire. He also suggested that a promotiona.l video about the sport for
showing in music bars would be effective.

7a.8 OLympics Thomas Bosshard

Bosshard reported on the meeting il Paris conceming the Ol1'rnpic centenary.
The report of Uwe Beckman, FAI's liaison officer, wi.ll be circulated.
Unfortunately Beckman has recently retired due to ill health. It was vital for us
to maintain contact with IOC, but was undoubtedly extremely difficult to gain
full pariicipation. Bishop (FAI) commenied further: big changes were possible
within IOC; these may come when the cunent President, Juan-Antionio
Samaranch, retires. We should maintain our longterm effort. Currently FAI
receives $10,000 annually from IOC for Olympic purposes, but so far this has all
been spent on parachuting. Changes are possible if we produce a reasonable
plan. Joe Hayler asked if Speed Gliding could possibly become a Winter
Olympics event. This was considered possible.

7a.9 Business Sepp Himberger

Himberger urged us all to become more professional in our approach to the
sport. We must be aware that sponsorship for sport is diminishing in many
countries, while sponsorship for cultural activities is increasing.

7a.10 World Air Games JinBowyer
Bowyer reported that South Africa and Turkey were still potential hosts for the
Cames. He was confident that satisfactory facilities existed in both countries for
hang gliding and paragliding. See Agenda iiem 18 for his further comment.

7b Reports from 1994 Working Group Chairmen

There were no formal reports. The items involved (scoring systems, class
definitions and ranking systems) are dealt with where appropriate under the
agenda.

7c Reports from Liaison Officer

7c.1 Paragliding World Cup

The President apologised for not havi.ng reqtrested a report from Urs Haari, the
PWC Liaison Officer



7 c.2 F AI Medical/P hysiolo3ical Comntittec

lt was confirmed that Torsten Hahne would be attendirrg the next meeting of the

committee. ri i, *our,J ie iu*iiur"try importarrt because the matter of drugs

and doping in aviation sport would be prominent on the agenda'

7c.3 Europe AirsPorts

Tdnzler had beerr very active within the Europe AirsDorts workhg group' His

rePort was .i,..' totua 
t'iiit' 

ttt" Ag"ndu and appears here as Annexe 7c3 to these

minutes.

The other items under this heading (Ol}'rnpics etc) are dealt with elsewhere in

these minutes.

8 Review of 1994 CharnPionshiPs

8a European PG Championships' Preddvor' Slovenia June-July 1994

See report from Welch, A'nnexe 8a to these minutes

8b Womens World HG Championships' Chelan' USA' iuly 1994

See report from V{hittall' Annexe 8b to these mimrtes

8c European HG Championships, Laragne' France' July-August 1994

See report from Dehlin, Annexe 8c to these rninutes

8d World PG Championships, Kitakyushu' Japan' March 1995

In addition to the 1994 evellts, the World Paragliding Championships in

Kiiaky"ushu were included with this item'

Deh-iin, President of the Jury reported as follows:

A scoring system giving 1'000 points to all tasks may not be ideal'

The one-hour protest period after publication of results is too short Two hours

should be allowed'

Photographic verification of flight: a pilot forum had been held during the event'

the outcome 
"f 

*hi;;';;;.J..-"i""a that rhe reouirement for a photo of the

wing during njght ;"tl-n;;rtJ' ru"o' the requirement for the glider number to

be visible on the Ph;;;;ii;;;g after landing need should be dropped' It

should be enougir that the glider/pilot is identifiable'

The launch system for tasks with an aerial start should be revised to ensure ihat

"ii 
pii"tt .* tu'-ttt U"io'e the start signal is activated' Some pilots were

disadvantaged by #;;;;;tstem"*he'.t the *indow was intermittently

closed in the interests of safeiY'

Team Leaders need more education about the nature of protests and the

procedures.

lf a pilots safety committee is used' their influence should be confined to

appraisal of tf'u 
'uf"ty 

oi ptoposea tasks' not to the pla:rning of the tasks'
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the agenda. welch's resporlse is Annexe 12 to these minutes. The detail cltanges

to Seiiion Z resulting frtinr general discrrssion and t5e reports of the rvorking

party are in Annexe 124 to these ntinutes.

The requirement for helicopter rescue facilities to be available at championships

was reviewed; In certairl ciicumstances altemative arratrgements may be

permiited.

12b Stewards' role in championsl'rips

See paper from Urs Dubach (Switzerland) - Affrex 12 b to these minutes

Discussion followed: Franke suggested that we contact the FIS for details of their

rules for steward.s and technical delegates at skiing events. welch Pointed out

that the forthcoming cpangs to Geneial Section may affect the statLrs of stewards.

Evenhlally it was decided to refer the matter to Bureau. Mollison will produce a

single PaPer from all submissions, including Dubach's'

12c Scoring Systems

See Burghelte's letter - in a:rnexe 3 of the agenda

ThereiscriticismoftheCrapanzanoscoringsystem,whichiscomplicatedand
not understood by many pilots, but the alternatives also have problems

Italy anrl Poland spoke in favour of the Crapanzano system which they

coniidered to be 90% right. They had made analyses which had been sent to the

scoring subcommiitee. Australia was cdfical of the built-in normalization and

other features. After general discussion the matter was referred back to the

working group for e;luation and preParation in time for the 1995 CIVL

meeting.

Bowyer is to ask Robin Hamilton if he is able to calry on as chairman of scoring

Systems working grouP. The Craparzano system is to be used at Ager for

world Champioird-,ipi tt i, year. Any changes will be subject to approval of

CIVL 1996.

12e Antldoping policy (refer to Burghelle's question in annexe 3 of the agenda')

The current situation is not satisfactory: pilots are unsure of what is permitted

andwhatisforbidden.somecountdescalryoutdrugtestsregularlyforall
intemational comPetitions, but FAI does not curently have adequate-rules

regarding doping. Countries where the HG federation is a member of the

.,uiional ipo.is aJsociation will normally have ru1es based on the IOC rules.

other courrtries may have no rules at all Thus there is the chance of differential

treatment for someone caughi using 'illegal' substances

FAI is working on the problem. The General Airsports Commission (CASI) is

current.ly developing rules conceming drugs and medication and the Medical

andPhysiolog,icalCommissionisscheduledtodiscusstheproblemindeptlrat
its 1995 meeting. lt will also review the IOC tist of forbidden substances'

A useful debate followed, covering most asPects of drug use arrd misuse-

Eventually Australia proposed: IJitil such time as CASI prcsent a policy for
udoption W CIVL, competiiion organizers should ittchulc in their local regulatio s a



stltement ulrich indicates the nntionul dopittg stndards tlat npply itt tlrc country tuhcrc

the clwmpionship is to be lrcld. Where the national stantlard is thc IOC sttnulartl, all tlnt
is necessary is 0 stdtement to that effect. Wrcre tlu national standnrd is diJfereft to the

IOC standard, then details of the diffetences must be gnen. Seconded by South Africa

The motion was accepted unanimously. Dehlin will represent CIVL's viewPoint
to CASI. If the Medical and Physiological Commission Proposes to create a

special list of forbidden drugs, it may be possible for that list to be shorter ihan
the IOC one.

12g Global Positioning Systems

(see paper from UK at end of annexe 3 in the agenda)

Discussion: GPS has become cheaper and is a useful tool for competition pilots

It is not yet developed to the Poini where we should consider it for flight
verification.

Proposal by Australia: Section 7 be modified to allow the use of CPS for woigation

and all other purposes ercept flight aerificatiotr. Seconded by UK

Carried: 21 for,3 abstentions

This modification takes effect immediately.

12 h Badges

Suggestions for alterations to ihe badge requirements were referred to the

Records and Badges subcommittee.

12s Supplementary items under Sporting Code

Helmets for Class 2 pilots

Welch introduced the subject of helmets in Class 2. These are mandatory in FAI
HG competition at Present. She observed that sailplane pilots do not usethem
and that they may 6e unduly constricting. After discussion a vote was taken on

the motion: KeE the requirement for helmets as at presetxf. This was accePted FoI:12,

against: 1

Cancellation of the task during unstable conditions

see letter from Burghelle in annexe 3 of the agenda. This concems section 7, item

4.19.6. After discussion a vote was taken on the motion: To accept the alteration

proposed by F rance. For 4, against 12. The rule remains as currently written'

Effective dates for changes: GPS effective immediately; all other changes to become

effective 1 August 1995.

13 Proposed World Speed Gliding Championships 1995

Murray Rose, the organizer, arrnounced that the event was not to proceed



14 1996 championships - consideration of local regulations and final arrangements

Working grouPs were establshed and reported as follows:

L{a European Championships in Paragliding. Vaga, Norway' Chairman - Judy Leden

The scoring sysiem is not yet settled: the C-rapalzano system is too complex and

the PWC o-ne too inflexible. Final decision later. The entry fee has been reduced

toNkr3500_welcomenews.Aseedi:rgsystenringroupsoftenwillbeused
for launch order.

Jtrry: Presideni Noel Mrittal.l, lvlembers, Zico Franke and Zlaio Vanic'

Rule checking: Judy Leden and Per Christian Deh[n

l{b European Championships in Hang Gliding (class 1) D Dunauivaros' Hungary

Chairman - Dennis Pagen

Jury: President Aln Wech, Members Pavel Vavro, Miroslav Rodsewicz'

Rule checking: Rodzewicz ald Dennis Pagen

14c Workl Female Championships in Hang Gliding (class 1), Bright, Auslralia

Jury: President Pedro Chapa, Members Paul Thomas and Sherry Thevenot

Rule checking: ChaPa and Thomas

14d World HG Championships, Ag;er, Spain 1995'

Circulation of the final regulations was late' Now urgent'

L5 Female participation in Paragliding Championships

Sotrth Africa proposed: To ensure adeqtnte female participation.in Class 3

(paragticling) iorld and continental championsqips, a q.LLata of at least tzuo female pilots

pu ,Ztionit team zoill be reqttired. This quota is not to be taken up by male pilots if
females do not enter.

Joe Hayler spoke against the proposal, suggesting that one place (as at Present)

was sufficient.

Zico Franke (Ger) spoke in favour of the motion, which was then carried

unanimously.

16 Pan American and Asian Championships

DerrrrisPagen(US)reportedthattherewasseriousinterestinPanAmerican
Ctrampionitrips from both Chelan (Washington State, USA) and Mexico' but

that no formai proposals had been received. CIVL recorded these as declarations

of interest at this stage.

Hayler commented that PWC was helping coutltries to organize, but he didn,t

thir* that South Americart countries were ready yei'

China declared interest iI an Asian/ Australian Championships for 1996,

assuming that authorization could be given by Bureau later' However' they
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Some Delegaies expressed concem at the possible size of errfry fees and the

publicity disadvantages of gliding sports being associated with powered ones

sr.rch as ltelicoPters etc.

19 Future ChampionshiPs

19a Hang Gliding 1997, Forbes, Australia (Jan 1998)

Mollison made a brief presentation' This will be a tow-launched event'

Considerable experiu,,cu l the area Altemative site is available iJ Forbes

padtlock is unuseable for any reason lrtrlividual teams lvill be responsible for

ih"i, o*o towfulg equiPmeni' Aerowtow will be permitted' All tasks wiil use

remote start poirrts. The'" wil be a Pre-world event' mn by the proposed meet

di-rector.

Stepharre Villedent (France) was concemed about the faimess of allowi:rg some

teams to use aero'tow whjle others would have only line towing Yo L[^t^o-t,:uid
thattitiswasbeingiestedfurther.Therewotrldbetlvotorveventsrnly95/6,4s
weil as the pre-wo"rlds. lf mixed towing appeared to be ulfair' fixed-line only

may be used.

On the question of enfry fees, Mollison stated that it was intended to keep the

fee down to about Sfr i6O. Deals for accomrnodation eic had not yet been made'

but the organizers wiJl helP'

Villedent concluded ihe discussion by commenting that the Fra'rch pilots liked

the type of flying offered by the Forbes area'

19b European Womenls HG Championship 1997

Hungary presented a bid for a Class I Female Championship'

19c World Paragliding ChamPionshiPs (Class 3) 1997

Excellent detai.led bids were received from switzerland (Bemese oberland) and

Spail (Cast6jon de Sos)

19d World Air Games, TurkeY, 7997

Turkey proposed that all three classes should hold their world championships

within the World Air Games and presented a supporting bid' See also item 18'

Voting on bids:

19a: Australia 19, Turkey 8 Austlalia was awarded the championship

19b: Hungary was awarded the championship All in favour'

19c: Spain:21, Switzerland 5, Turkey l Spain was awarded the championship'

Presentation of bids for 1998 onwards

20a European Paragliding Championships

Peclro Chapa, Spain, made a prelimurary presentation' but unforturately this

was not supporied by representatives from Piedrahita' the proposed site'

10



20b Millenium celebratiotl - see letter from Hayler' irt arurex 8 of tl're agenda'

rdeas are sought at this stage. Bureau w r fo[ow up any useful suggestio.s'

20c European Cl'rampionships HG class 1 1998

Pavol Vavro, Gmeral Secretary of the Slovak Aer.onautic Association proposed

to host the event in the Low Taira mountains Hungary offered assistance'

21 Sporting Calendar - Second Category events

Dates for Hungarian Hang Glidlrg tow meel (7tre-Eurooeans) confirmed as 3-10

seotember' ordody tt"iJ"l'"'"f,t^tion about aerotowing and rrusted that it

would be utrt'to* r"agllirt"i n"g"ty tt"d taken a lead in introducirtg

aerotowing to FAI events'

USA events confirmed as per list in item 21of the Agenda'

Kossen, Austria' European Union Masters Championship' 15-25 june

rhe announcement of this event bv. Himbe'c::liTP.t"j.i"#-li$t"t"tiil?,i*o*",

i:l',n:lu:l=r:iilH["i"i::l:lY':T:xil'il"l;;'Ji'"ppLvroratuI]
Continmtal CharnPtHilp ;; ti-u' Hi-b"tg"r stated ihat pilots from

excluded countrt"' :;"i;":;';t f"ttt' By the'conclusion of this discussion'

Bosshard ast<ed *raiiim 30 of thJagenda be deleted'

Foreign entries were invited for the British League (dates yet to be confirmed)'

There is to be a Swiss round of ihe PWC'

Pre-European Cornpetition in paragliding is to be heid by Norway (Vogo)

16-26 June'

22 Hang Gliding World Cup (World Series)

Pagen stated that the object is to rejuvenate hane eliding ln the USA the

average ugu or h-';';t"' pl"l o gt*ter than ffit of glider (sailplane) pilots'

clVLhas*r.n.o'3#"l"rlrlJrlrsti,rity,.statusetc,anitheintentionisforthe
World Series " 

b";;;;;;iVL Th"'e *ilIbe three tvPes of competition within

the series: c'"" c5:;';;'ip'*aEualg a"a n""uutic'' The cross country will

comprise "i-gl" 
t"";;"""rtjtrr"*1 '#'' 

toir't"i *ttere possible tlre pilots wiJl

retum to 
" 
to^t"';"t:"; 

-nl" 
wo'ra Series will be for individual Pilots' not

teams

Havrer arurounced that the prelimrnary rrrangements had been made There

would be u ,.,o, O'"rioi in".itL" W"tfi Championships in Ager' Particularly to

test the Speed Gb;;t;;;t"ent He was gtui"zut rJt tn" suppott given by the

CIVL President';"t'?* ilft;m *ell-kno"*tt pilois who were on the

committee'

Comment and discussiorL followed:

Bosshard: Supports the new development but questions the finances'

Dahlin: The finances will be dealt with under 'Budget''



Bosshard: lf this is to be approved by CIVL plenary session, the ntles and

regulations should have been circulated before the meeting'

Hayler: we (individuals outside CIVL) have put a lot of cash into it. clVL will
get its investrnent back.

Franke: \4&y was CIVL's Sfr 20,000 put into this?

Dahlirr: The outlay for 1996 is balanced by sfr 10,000 of income. therefore the

expense will be Sfr 10,000.

Bosshard: Average pilots do not feel the Ireed for more intenrational

competition. There are enough Irow'

Pagen: PWC has been successftrl - this will do the same for hang gliding Aiso'

the"Et,ropean Championships in 199.1 were over-subscribed. There is a need.

Himberger: What was money sPent on?

Hayler: Computer, fax, telephone, time We're grateftil for the cash' but sanction

fees will give CIVL a good retunl.

Bowyer: We do need more championships for our imProving Pilots'

Breughelle: Is this a sub<ommittee of CIVL? Have studies been made to seek

possible sponsors?

Hayler: It is developing. There will be a complete programme by next CIVL

-"Ltit g. I am backld by a good committee atld this is a long.term job

Tiinzler: I am worried that we are doing two things at once: Speed Gliding arrd

World Series of Hang Gliding. Would prefer to see speed gliding; demonstrated

on a national basis first.

Hayier: I tend to agree, but lve have to develoP new ideas when they come' We

must go forward.

Pagen: Speed gliding is not new. lt was done in the 1970s' lt may also be done

in lo4rrnction with ihe British League in 1995 - we are currently Iiaising with

the League and MurraY Rose.

Bo*yer: Understands concem, but CIVL are correct in being pro-active. ThiS is a

unique opportunity for us to suPPort from the start

Rose: Agreed that Speed Gliding is not new, and that is a good argument for

using experienced intemational pilots.

Himberger: Agreed that new ways and championships needed' We must

broaden the appeal for all Pilots.

Bosshard: Why no demonstration event so fiar?

Hayler: It all takes time. Initial trials h wales have been good. Unfortunately not

yet a prornotional video to show.

Bowyer (speakhg as CIVL Treasttrer): We are not lookirg at a big investsnent all

at once. The sum is Sfr 7,500 in 1995.

12



23 International pilot ranking system

See paper by Mollison, Annexe 23 to these mhrutes.

Discttssion: Franke consideded that a ranking system was not needed; Pagen
tirought it should not h.ave a very high Profile, but countries may fuid it useful
for team selecfion. Himberger, Bosshard and Bowyer were in favour. Brughelle
considered it essential to defure the purpose - is it to let top pilots into
competition? Himberger said such systems were co[unon irt other sports arrd
we should have them.

The motion:ClVL Bureau deaelops and applies a pilot ruting system m trll three clrtsses.

For 15, against 8. The motion was carried.

24 Technical Conference

Bureau propose d that: CIVL approoes tlrc project of organizing a teclttical conference
cooering dioerse aspects of lutng gliding and paragliding spott.

Tiinzler irlroduced the proposal, as there was a need to excharge ideas and
move the sport forward. Dehlin was working on it with him.

Tdnzler stated that Germany would be prepared to host such a conference.
Possibly in conjunction with INDUGA, the major trade fair for the sPort. He also
noted that several Delegates had indicated a shong need for such a col erence
and requested further inJormation on the amount of interest.

Breughelle stressed the need for ihe objectives of the confererrce to be clear. The
agenda should not be too wide. Possibly simply concentrate on safeiy, or
training and instruction. It must be open - not just for CIVL.

Welch stated that OSTIV (ihe saiJplane technical conference) was held every two
years. It may be useful for us to draw inJormation from that source. Dahlin
agreed that this may be a good idea, and that he would be happy to cooperate.

Himberger suggested that rescue and distress signalling should be included in
any proposed agenda.

After brief further discussion the motion was accepted unanimously.

25 Youth Development Plan

Declan Doyle will be conlinuing with the work. A questioruraire is being
prepared and all delegates are requested to help in getting responses to this.
There is the possibfity of a 'Youth World Cup' in future. Welch asked CIVL to
define Jr-rnior'. lnput from all interested sources is requested before the next
CIVL meeting.
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25 Class definitions

Item 1.1 of the Sporting Code Section 7 is amended to read metlrcd o.f primary

control, ralher than the existing wording primary method of cotttrol' This is a

clarification applicable to Class 1 and Class 2.

A further clarification was added to Class 2: lt is cortsidered tlat a roll cottrol will
aLways induce yaat tnttl oice tsersa. Therefore xrch controls automstically affect two axes.

lt was then proposed by the USA that Class 1 definition is further amended by

the addition of: camber-clantging or lift reducitrg detsices, tuhen symettically appliert,

are allowed. Discussion followed, after which the proposal was amended to: C/ass

1 remains unaltered. Proposed swiizerland, seconded Auslralia. This motion i+'as

carried: 10 for, 5 against. Class 1 therefore is unchanged apart from the

clarification-

Weight limits for Class 2 were discussed. WeiSShinE; accurately is a problem, and

indoor facfities for this are desirable. Eventually the motion was put:

Estttblishment of weight limits for Class 2 slurll be postponed until after. tlte 1995 6ger)
world Chnmpionships, and a workmg group will eoaluate the issue before tlrc next CIVL

meetins. Passed: 8 for, 2 against

27 Back-up sites for championships

Bowyer (UK) suggested that CIVL funds could be used to set up championships
at sites where there are insufficient resources at Present.

After discussion the consensus was that assistance could (and in some cases

already was) be given on an informal basis and without the CIVL f1nding' The

item closed without a vote.

28 Powered paragliders (auxilliary motor type)

UK had requested inJormation conceming the organization and administration
of this activity in other countries. In Australia and Japan it is administered 

,
within hang gliding. The USA has a seParate, independent organization' Most.

other countlies pre;ent reported that there was either no specfic rule, or that the

rnicrolight authorities dealt with it.

29 Competence of Bureau

Switzerland was very critical of Bureau's decidsion to sanction a World Speed

Gliding Championships in ihe UK (these were eventually cancelled)-' Bureau

should not be abte to aciept nnu types of World Championship. Item 4 4 of CIVL
Internat Regulations should be more limited.

Dahlin stated that we had the choice of taking a unique opportunity or tuming
it down. lf we had turned it down, we could have been accused of not acting in

the interests of developing the sPort. We took the chance, knowing that it had

the energeiic suPport of the British authorities.
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Tiinzler stated that previous experience of the type of eveut is needed before a

Championslripcan.behetd.T]reformatslrouldhavebeetrtestedatnatiorul
level.

Bowyer was concemed that Bureau's caPability to be pro-active shorrld not be

timited.

The proposal was put (amendrng CIVL Intemal Regulation # 4'{): Sanctian of 
.

new'typis of World tlwmpionsltip{is hbe allowed only by .CIVL 
plenary.m.eetins fot

g; agiilst b. The motion tlrerefore failed because of lack of a two-thirds majority.

30 Competence of Bureau etc.

This was withdrawn at the request of the proposer during discussion of agenda

item 21.

31 Budget

Treasurer Bowyer introduced the amended 1995-6 budget'

Himberger urged us to spend money to Promote the sPort' to attract wider 
,

Particip;tion. Whitta cohmented tiat we were very aware of that' but funds

*"r" ,rury timiied: example su;igestions would be welcome'

Franke enquire if PWC would receive money in the same way as the Hang

Gliding World Series (HGWS)' Dahlin confirmed that it would' provided it

became a subcornmittee of CIVL- The Treasurer emphasised that this

exPenditure was seen as a good investment'

Himberger considered that we spend too rlu:h 
9:1 

competition' Discussion then

retumeJ to the HGWS. Bosshard requested details of expenditure'

Bowyer: of the Sfr 7,500 for 1995{, half has been sPent ou equipment' the,rest on

admlnistration Further income wi'llbe from subscriptiorrs We can amend the.-

budgetatthenextCIVLmeeting,lfthe.HGWS.doesn,tdevelop.thebudgetwill
Ue revUed. This is the start; Hope all witl have faith in the Bureau'

Hayler: Even if it all goes wrong, CIVL will get the equipment back'

Oka then asked for confirrnation that no figure for CIVL's own administration

exPenses appeared. Tiris was confirmed' with the exception of a late-presented

aciount from the Secretary for Sfr 519 for postage arrd fax'

The budget was then accepted' For 17' None against

32 CIVL Awards

Totry Barton (USA) was proposed for the P€pe Lopes Award' See citation'

Annexe 32 to these minutes Carried unanimously

Himberger requested that Bureau should canvass for nominations for 1996

awards in good time'
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33 Election of officers

The following officers were correctly proposed and seconded before being
retumed unopposed:

President: Per Christian Dtrhlin (Nonvay)

Vice Presidents: Dennis Pagen (USA), Paul MoUison (Australia), Paul Thomas

(South Africa)

Secretary: Noel l lhittall (UK)

Treasurer: Jim Bowyer (UK)

34 Date and venue of next meeting

A formal invitation was received from Preddvor, Slovenia, as an altemative io
Paris.

After uoting uittl a majority of less tlwt tT^olhirds for Preddaor, Paris was selected.

The formal proposal to hold the meeting in Paris was Proposed Austraija,
seconded UK. 20 in favour. None against

Dates: March 15 - L7 1995

35 Any other business

35aTeam size for HG Worlcl Clumpianship 1995, Ager, be increased to 7

Proposed UK, seconded USA. For 12, against 7. The motion was carried

35b Class 2 be inclucled in HG World Championship 1995

Proposed Switzeriand, seconded South Africa

Pedro Chapa, Meet Director, stated tlnt he would run Class 2 if there are

enough entries.

The motion was passed unoq7osed'

35c Guest pilots are not permitted in World Championships

Proposed Switzerland, seconded France.

(The meet director at Ager had proposed to admit up to 5 guest pilots')

For 14; against 6. The motion was passed, therefore gtests are excluded from all t'uture
World Championships

Close

The President closed the meeting and thanked all those attending, as well as

our generous hosts in Spain: the Real Aero Club de Espafra, the Town, Council
of Ager and the Organizing Committee of the 1995 World Championships'

These minutes recorded by Noel Whittalt, Secretary, and approved by Per Christian
Deehlin, President
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USA

Dennis PAGEN,Vice‐ President,  368 Dunkle Road

Delegate&Chairlnan Hang Gliding                            BELLEFONTE,PA 16823
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- A FAI Working Group on the Environment (likely to become a Technical
Commission) has been established.

- Future FAI General Conferences (all CVL delegates welcome to attend) :

1995 South Africa
1996 Slovenia
1997 Brazil

- Payment by credit card now possible.

FUTURE PLANS

- lnternet to be introduced at FAI Headquarters in 1995.

- Decision on World Air Games (Turkey 1997 ?) will be taken in June 1995.

- Plans for further enhancements to service for FAI Air Spori Commissions being
made.

膿 ζ摯
Max BISHOP
Secretary General
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AERFEDERAT!ON ONAUTIQUE INTERNAT10NALE

∬思柵 8ぶ盤鏃品躙:∬皿瀾讐
Per ChlSuan Daい

“

n,ル
"den`

Kongleveien 25

0875 0slo

Noい″ay

Tel:■ 7・22951255
Fax:+47‐ 22695942

osl。,Nor、vaン 010295

Presidents reporttO the CIVL Plenary meeting 1995′
Ager/SPain

Last CIVL meeting
I"=iu"u, ,"r,"r"1 .oimissions held their meetings

ton"if,"t fo. the first lime. I believe it is imPortant

io"U.i.rn ,.,"tttU"tt of different commission together

iif.u ,f'ri!, lt helps us to widen PersPeciives a little

una ,o to"ngti't"n the organisafion' But we also

should learn"from the lait meeting and next time.

trv realize more of the potential in joint comrrus$on

#eHnes. I would again like to thank the SPanish

Aero Ciub and FENbA for arranging last years

CIVL meeting.

Raoid Inf ormation Service and FAI BBS

i 
"ti'r 

gf"a to rePort that the Rapid Inlormation Ser-

"f"" &fSl for Iiang Gliding an-d Paragliding. World

n"coids and attem-'pts are working very well' It is

no* operated from Paris, and it Provides informa-

tion directlv to magazines and organisations'
We hope that Fil soon will invest in a Bulletin

goard Svitem (BBS) that is also connected to the

iit"..t"tl T}tit *itl allow anyone to access FAI-infor-

malion provided they have a comPuter with a

iodu-l Corn*unicirion will be greally enhanced

and information more easily accesed' Obvious

information that could be included on a FAI-BBS is

rtui* Ctiain* rna Paragliding World Records and

atteripts, res-ults from championships' FAI Hang

Gliding World CuP results etc' etc'

IPPI card
The Intemational Pilot Profi cienry Identification
(lPPl) Card for Hang Gliding and Paragliding is

now being used bY 17 counkies'
This iJa success in ilself, but this program still

holds an enormous Potential that we should try to

develop. This will tjke some work and I hope you.

uff *f i"y to ParticiPate in and support this actively'

Speed Gliding
Sfiortlv after the last CIVL meeting in Marbella' I

received ar, enqriry about a World Championship

in Speed Gliding. Max Bishop, the FAI Secretary

Ceneral asked rie *hat this was all about' I told

n-im ttrat t didn'r know and suggested that he spoke

to the Cliding Commission' He replied lhat it was

the Gliding Commission that wanted to know!
' -O"". 

,n"" next couPle of weeks it gradually.daw-

n"d1.r r',t" lhat SPeed Cliding was Hang Gliding'

and that a prepared World Championship was now

iia""Ji" frvl'. uall park The preparation had 
.

l""n aonu by Murray Rose who' not really knowing

fiirna CfVf-, t.i.rtunately held the cards a little

to close to his chest du ng the planning process'

Soeed Gliding is, as you all know by now' a new

comietition conJept foi Hang Gliding The purpo-

." irio t"uitutit" fiang Gliding by bringing back

soeed and action and thus making it more sPecta-

tir and TV friendly. This fits straight into one ot 
-

CIvUt oo""a airris; To stimulate and maintain the,

developient of Hang Gliding in orde! to Preventf,
it's decline.

The British Hang Gliding and Paragliding assn'

(aHPA) tnen astedtlvL tJsanction the Speed Gl!
dins World ChamPionshiPs'

fr" nua Uy then already been in contact with

lv{unav Rose though Jim Bowyer' He did not only

hu,ru o'n"* .o.."pifor Hang Gliding compefitions'

He was also willing to invest time and resources to

,"" it ttto"gtt. tt *-us aPParent that this was a uni-

oue oDDorfuniW.
' H6*"u"., *" didn't b.li"t'" there was only one

risht answer to the Briiish request' We could have

hr"rned it down d ue to formaliries and the risks

involved. But then we would also risked having

Speed Gliding World Championship outside FAI

and CIVL.
After some discussions the bureau decided to

accept the risks and do what we thought would be

best'for the sport in a long term view Both with

r*ota ro the'developmen't of Speed Gliding and

foi Hang Gliding in general When we decided to

,on.fion"th" eue"r'tt *! also leaned heavily on the

i'Hl'e for..u"rol organisational aspects like safety

and PreParations.-'' 
sitority.rt"t *e sanctioned the event' we reali

zed that one important Prerequisite had not been

met; Information about the Speed Cliding event

had not been circulated to all NAC's in due courfe'

The next week MurraY Rose cho/se to cancel the

1994 event.



Nlurray Rose is attending this meetirrg in orr'lcr

to support the britir.h birl frrr sanction of a 1995

World Speed Clicling CharnpionshiP. I hot'e this

forurn rvill al.prove this. I I.rng Gliding ncecls revi-

talization, and it treerls it ttorv!

First Class Events
There rvas 3 first class eveltts last year;
- The.lth Fenrale l\brkl Championship irr H,tng

Gliding (llG class 1) in Chelan, Washingtotr,
USA

- The 9th Hang Cliding European Champiorrs-
hips in Laragne, France

- The 3rd Paragliding European Charnpionships
in Preclvor, Slovenia

Complete resulls from these events have been prin-
ted i; Clvl-info. lve rvill also summarize experien-
ce from these events Iater in this meeting.

I woulcl norv onlv like to sav that I am particula-
rv haoov with the De:iorm.rnces aclrieved in the

Femaid itang Gliding \V,.lrl.l ChampiorLslrips These

proves that the decision at the last CIVL meeting to

continue rvith separate chamPionshiPS was right'
It is unJortunate thal not enough rigid wing

pilots participrreri irr Larrgne to qualifl the events

as European Championships. The current deveiop-

emnet in this class is velv Promising and I am sure

we soon wiil have Class 2 ChamPionsliPs again'

Records
Last yea! tlrere rvas sel eral !\brld Recr:rd attenlPts

in I-ling Gliding and I'aratliding- S..rme cf these are

slill to 6e honrolc6cle'J b1' FAl. lt is goorl to see that

many of the attemPts are in Landern ol fetnale cale-

gorv; and over hiairgular, out and rel'lrn and /or
lpeed courses. 

-nis hils out the emPty sFaces in the

"inap', and more of the 135 possible !\brld
Records in l-lang Gliding rrrd Paraglidirrg now

exists.
However, we still need to inform Pilols about

the [ormalities (and reasons for these) surrounding
world records. it is important to safeguard the

record-holclers right to kt oov that nobody can cheat

them out of a record. Also the integrety and validi-
ty of the records must be Protected.

We now have good declaration and application
forms for World Records. There are however still

unforhrnate Pilots thnt miss on simple things like;

- They forget to rePort the record attemPts to

their NAa and FAJ within tlre prescribed time'

Other pilots that Inakes an attempts for the-

same record are then not able to find out what

the most recent atlemPts are
- Or they fail to make thc distance for a speed

recotd long enough to accomodate for any

errors in tlre distance caler:lations They do not

realize that their speed is calculated from the

whole course distince and not only the recold

distance.

I tang Cliding lVorld CuP
I-.rst year Joe I'lavler took the irlitiative firr 't ll'tn{
tiliding lVorl.l Cup. FIe clitl ' lt>t oI rvork itt orrlcr
to establish l cornmittce sirnilar to thc ParagliLlirtg

lVorld Cup committee.
This situltion lvas discussed in tlte btrreau ilr

S(,ptember. l\'e h.l e for sonte tinre bcetr cottcertrcci

rvith a potcrrti.tl Proliferation of intern.ttit:tt.tl orS t-

nisations for Hang Gliding and Paragliding - all

having similar goals. We therefor decidecl tr-r propo-

se to this conunittee that it became a subcommittee
to CIVL rather that an independent association

L.rst Novernber we had a meeting in Lotrdon rvillt

Joe Hayler, Jim Bowyer and myself present. The
result of tlis was very positive and sorne principles

'rS agreed. CIVL would offer seed funding for tlte
Hang Gliding World Cup that would become a

subcomnlittee to CIVL. The committee is currentlv
under the leadership of Dennis Pagen, wilh Joe

Hayler as secretary and lvlurray Rose and John
Pendry as mernbers. There are also several pilots

involved as an advisorv committee.
The bureau hopes this meeting will agree that

this World Cup becomes a CIVL subcommittee,

and rve will discuss this as a separate item. We u'ill
also discuss the changes this will bring to the CIVL
inlernal regrlations and funding for the HG lVorltl

Cup as a Part of the budget.
i *or.tid like to ihank Joe Havler for his initative

and postive attihide to cooPeration and develope-

nrent of the sprort.

FAi/CIVL techni cal conference
The bureau have also discussed the possibilitv of

having a FAI/CIVL technical conference for Hang

Glitlirig an'l Paragliding. I am ver\- happv tirat

Klaus iSnzler and the DFIV have L'een intereste!.l irt

this project and I really look fonvard to an interna-

tional technical conference.

Long Term PIan
At th; last CM meeting we agreed on a Lcng

Term Plan for Hang Gliding and Paragliding l rvill
now only remind you of this. Please use this plan

actively in vour work both here and in the future lf
vou have proposals for ch.rnges and adden.lums

pt""t" giu" them to me or Noel Whitlall' 
14te Plan to revise the long term Plan at the next

CIVL meeting.

I have in this rePort tried to summarize some of the

imDortant itemi where the bureau ltrve been

dir'ectly irrvolverJ and ite:ns that will not be (lcrll
with in the other reports. I hope this can serve as arl

introduction to thiimeeting and I look forward lo a

effective meeting with ample time fot fruilful dis'
cussions and cooperation that will bring the sPort

forward.
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The purposes of the subcommittee are stated in the clVL long tenn plan. Here specific

items ar-. highlighted.

Trainin g
Purposi: to keep up to date, the safety and tnining prognms far Hang Gliding and

Pangtiding (Safe Pro and Pan Pro) on which the lPPl card is based'

Up td novrnobody has asked for changes in current training programs lt is
undersiood that these programs satisfaciorily meet the present requirements.

But we continue to monitor this.

Purpose: to promote the lPfl card in order to ensure clear evidence of pilot proficiency

and to encounge the recognition of the lPPl card as the international standard
The Aero CIub of the Hang Gliding and Paragliding countries recognise the lPPl
card for guest pilots so far as their national laws allow. Problems exisi where legal
responsibility rests with the transport ministry rather than the Aero Club.
ln ltaiy guesl pilots where not allowed to fly according to the law. However, after
having worked closely with a member of the ltalian Padiament a change in the law
was reached. So in 1994 guesi pilots with lPPl card had no problems flying in ltaly
The German Transport Ministry has decided to bring in a regulation allowing guest
pilots to fly in Germany with an lPPl card in the event that their national iicence is
not specifically recognised. The ministry of Germany has informed Austria and
Switzerland in order that consisient regulations apply.

The lPPl card will be useful in the future because neither ICAO nor JAA is going to
provide an intemational standard licence for Hang Gliding and Paragiiding

Puryose: provide a forum for exchange of infomation and discussions af safety.
ln the CIVL bureau meeting of September 94 the bureau stated the neeC for an
lntemational Technical Conference on Hang Gliding and Paragliding. This
conference would discuss safety and training assues and various technical aspects
as the tests being used for Hang Gliders and Paragliders. There would be the
possibility to organise such a conference in conjunciion with the ll"lDUGA (the
major Hang Gliding and Paragliding fair) in Germany. Should the CIVL plenum
agree to such a conference, lwould be prepared to organise it. However lthink a

specific rvorking group for the preparalion should be creeted.

Purpose: assemble infomation and statistics on Hang Gliding and Parcgliding in
member countries. Analyse and disseminate this information so that it wiil conticute to

the improvement of the sports, the equipment, tnining methods, international standarcis
and safety.
The gathering of intemational statistics creates problems. Useful was the
continuing evaluation of relevant Hang Gliding and Paragliding magazines worid-
wide. ln 1993 a problem occuned in Paragliding. Thts was the senal rupture of
Kevlar-lines. Meanwhile the problem seems to be solved by use of bener material
in new equipment and regular informed checks of used equipment. ln 1994 no
more serial line ruptures were reported. ln Hang Gliding, through intemational co-
operation, pitch up problems with VG compensators have been discovered. lt is
known today that pitch up tests can be necessary, not only with VG fully pulled and
fully loosened, but also in positions between.
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199.1 Annurrl RePort

ln t99'{. there *ere far ferver problenrs rvith record claims than in t99i One

interpretation oltliis might bt"tlrat';ii;" are becoming nlore aware of the FAI's record

procedures.

But thele is still much work to be done For this reason I have proposed and arn

;.;i;;;;;.ties of anicles on the clvl's record procedures' and on commo'r

mistakes made by pilots' fhei anicles rvill be submined to the F'{l magazine and to

;-ros countrf ialso other magazines upon request)

The comninee is also revierving the various record categories' particularlv tile one

involving 
,distance uia one tumf,oint,. This caregory appexrs to not have provided anl'

unique flights in recent y"ot'' ut pilots merell' collect.rhis additional record on the \av

to a clairn for open distanceas such' the question arises as to rvhether the categor;'

.should be abolished.

orieideirbcinc.elltenaineclasanaiternaril,etoaboiishingtlriscaregorvistomodii'.itso
astonLal:eitatoreuselul.tluoughtheadditrorroltwo.rr'ordstcltiledet-lnitjon:,distance
via one or nrore nrmpoinrs,.'iiir-rligrr, change could be expected to result in.sonle tr-rl-u-

;q* ;;r; cr"dle flights in *"' "itt" 
geography prevents or limits open distance'

onJ'*r,.r. piiots wish to have more options rhan allorved b:- triangles.

At this time. the commiftee is considering what restrictions' if any (for example' a

minimum change in heading btnueen first and last legs)' rvouid need to be placed on

this category rvhicir has Ueen available to sailplane pilots for rnany years Those pilots

*itftl"g i" ;"-"tent on this iJea should contact the subcommittee ar the address showrl

above.

As a final point. mention should be made of the large improvement achieved this year in

communicarion bv ctvl,fAiof nerv record aftempts. due to the introduction of the

RapidlnformationSen,icetares.Tt'aotsandcongratulationsshouldgototheFAl
Technical Olficer Thierry lt;;;g;* lor implerienting this verv useful service with

the suppon of CIVL.
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FEDERAT10N AERONAUTIQUE INTERNAT10NALE

翫濶 躙閻 選黒
Ⅷ瀾讐

Per Arne Soldal. crl.,.'nrn
Ononleltet 1'l

3055 Krogstidelva
Norway

lel & lax: +J7-3? 87 69 76

KrOkStadelVa 1995-02-02
LO/005/95/FAI― CIVL― SFV/PaS

REPORT FOR 1994

In l-994 three aPprovals of EAI'IS (Electronic Altimeter with MenorY'

alias barogt-p") t"tE gtl"t"J-bv'ra1. 19t use in baige and record

flight ctaims f., CrI"l-O--eitpoit= (hanggliding and Paragliding)'
The two manufacturet;-;";t;;;e-"ttt'sxv66x and Davron' in totaL lS

instruments have now- bl""- uppto"tO ' the first back in 1969'

The Plans for the comrnittee in 1995 a:e mainly:

- continue the wo;k basically as before
- Rev j. se the EA-t'{ requi rerner-rts docunent
- Speed up the approval process ^r .D< i- ^1rr-- Consider various u=ptti= regardin-o the use of GPS in our sport

The testing of instruments presently. submitted for apPr-oval

indicate a need a" ii"Iiiiv'in" t"qt]itenents for EAJ'I's' rn order
to he!P the manufac;;;;;; iuring the design and developmeot
phases, the requi reiJtt=-a""tt"it tilt therefore be restructured
-and presented in a new revision'

The use of GPS j-n aj-rsPorts is a topic that needs aitention ' GPS

receivers are arreaii-l="o l" sailplane competitions, and are
beginning to come inio use also a:r'ong hanglider -and paragl ider
pllots. Eo*" asPects that should be consi-dered are:

tj.cal issues; a general and Principal discussion about the
e of GPS
in competition as navi'gational -1id .

i" ".tp"iition 
for flight verification

ior do-curnentation of record flights

1)Poli
us
ａ

・Ｏ
　
ｃ

2) Experlences with the use of GPS in sailplane competitions

3) Practical experience with the use of GPS in hanggliding and

paragl iding

1

FAl.93 BOU10Vard du Montpamasso,75006 Pa● S.F′ ance Tel:■ 33‐ 1 49543892_ Fax:● 33‐ 1 49543888



4) Technical detai I s
- Coverage (probability for position lock)
- AccuracY
- Tarper Proof ing
- User interface

5) Organisational asDect
- Advantage= ooiing competitions

6) SecuritY for Pi lots

These and other aspects of the use of 9PS 
in our sport should be

studied, discussed' 'i!="!o 
"t'a 

ooto^"ttted' so that a sound basis

:;-;;-;';;iiiin"a r"i tn" rormar decisions'

1994 saw a change of chairman of. the-Subcoruni tt ee for Flight

verification. After'5 ;;;;;--"= tl"1:*u1' John zale''ski chose to

hand his work over t; i;;;-"ig1u!t'::-'-^J"hn has done an exquisjt

work in running trre-Ionmittee for five years and it is a preasure

to continue on from iit itutx= he has started'

Per Arne So l dal

7れ it赦

fOr Flight VerifiCatiOn
Chaェ rman′  SubCOmm■ ttee
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THlRD EUROpEAN PARACLIDINC CHAMP10NSHIP
PREDDVOR′ SLOVEN:A,JUNE 24-JULΥ  10 1994

REPORT FROMTHE PRE`lDENTOFTHEJURY

lvlembers of rhe Jury were; SigiJoast (Austria), \\:rl-

ter Ne*'mrrk (United Kingdom) and Per Chr. Drh'
lin (Norwav).

This was the 2nd European Paragliding Cltem-

pionship hosted by Slovenia. Former Jugosllvia
har.e also hosted an European Championship in

Hang Gliding in the same zret. Zltto Vanic have

been meet director for all these chempionships.
The Slovenian organisation had a lor of experi'

ence and worked herd throughout the champions'
hips. There was 7 valid days of competirion flying'
whereof 4 before the cut.

A tonl of 101 pilots (including 16 femele pilors)

and 16 counries panicipated in rhe charnpionships.
ln addition; 1 Jspsnese guest term, incl' 1 female

pilot also panicipated in the comPerition. 64 pilots

panicipated in the finals.
Tesks was either Speed (3) or Race (4) to Goal.

The P\VC scoring system was used. The longesr

task (75 km) was called on the firsl dev. Only 3

pilocs made goal. The remaining tasks before the

cut were; task 2 - 61,5km (39 in goal), task 3 - 63km
(best pilot 50km), rask 4 - 43km (5j in goal). The 3

tasks in the final were; task 5 - 49km (31 in Soal),
task 6 - 68km (besr pilot 65,5km), task 7 - 43km (i8
in goal).

Generally the running of the championships
went well and everything ran smoothly. But unfor-
tunarely the championships were plagued by a low
cloudbase throughout, and cloud flying occurred.

There was one protest during the champions-
hips. It was against two members of the Brirish

team who allegedly had flown in clouds during
task 3. The protesr was not upheld.

CLOUDILYIN6
Ir is very difficult to derl with ptorests tegxrding

cloud flying based solely on observations from

other competing pilors. Ve have to establish some

funher preemptive mexsurements in order to les-

sen or avoid the problem of cloud flying. To let
other non-compering pilots fly wirh the field is an

option that haft been used in some nationrl cotn-
pcri.ions.

STEWARDS AND CUTS
We also need !o examine the stewards role in the

chempionships. Somc instances (br:th in Vcrbicr

llst yelr and now in Slovenia) hrve shorvn a pro-

found need for a stronger stervrrd, possillly also

wi(h sorne formal pon'ers. Someritnes the pilots

sefery hrve needed stronger attenrion rnd someri-

mes rhe meet directors hrve needed to be pointed

in the righr direction. A stronget steward is neces-

srry to avoid that the jury gers involved with the

running of the championships. The steward should
also be appointed by CIrrL and noc by the organi-

zers. If ir not possible ro do this within the existing

rules, rve should creete a new role ro take cere of
rhis.

CIVL should also look into the problems around

cuts. Usually they have a dual pr.trpose; to let more
pilors panicipare in the championship (before the

cur) and to ler the organizers se! more challenging
tasks (afrer the cut). \\e need to ensure thal cu(s do
not throw out an unnecessary number of pilots, but
that safery still is ensured.

PER(HR.D4HL:N
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wOMEN'S3RD wORLD Hム NC CLID:NG
CHAMP10NSHIPSEN CHELAN′ WA7USA′ JULY 5-151994

REPORTTO CiVLFROMTHE PRESiDENTOF THEJURY

This was a very successful Chernpionship,
well-meneged by a snrall and adeptable teem led

by lteet director Dan Uchytil. Seven tasks werc

scored, including out-and-return of 157 km and
goal of i 5.i,5 km.

Few difficr:lties were encountered. However,
the equipmenr evailflble for scrutiny of rurnpoint
photogrrplts *"s o'nly just adequare. Ve recom-
mend rhrt future Championships should use equip-
ment such as the 'Fotovl\' which is c:pable of pro-
ducing positive images from the competitors' nega-

tives and disfry'ying them on a TV screen.
There wrs some difficulry in checking *'h.[, o,

not pilots who arrived at goal were below the
required 1,000ft (300m) ceiling. As the obsen'ers
geined experience, consisten! results were obtai-
ned, although it was gererally thought that the
height being required by them was rather losver
than 1,000ft.

There was only one protest, but as it was on the
last day and would have affected the first place, it
was a paniculary sef ious lllatter. The quesrion r,"'as

whether or not the Ji*t eycntuxl svinner crossed
the goal line cofecrlv, anti w'heEr the removal of a

pole at one end of the line constiruted a breach of
the rules. As the piior involved was Swiss, the Swiss

member of the Jury *,irhdrew from the final deli-
beradons. After thorough investigation, the Jury
was satisfied that the crossing had been made and
the protest failed. TheJury do not wish to criticize
the individual who removed the pole, considering
that this was a sponhncous act executed purely in
the pursuir of pilot safery.

The foilowing corrrnrenrs are made in the inre-
resr of furure comperirion. They are in no way cri-
ticisms of the organiz€rs at Chelan.
a Funher reser.rch needs to be done on the shape

and positioning of colnpetition nurnbers on gli-
ders. Observers often had difficulry in identifi-
cetion.

o Small .repearer' numlxrs, ideally on the leading
edges within about a merre of the nose, sl'ould

be very uscfu y'for oflicials when rnaneging st:rn

lines and for photograplrers when soning out
their day's work. This poinr is not trivial; profes-

sion:l spons photograplrers at the event com-
menred on the difficulty of knowing whom they

' had 'shot..

o End rnrrkcrs for goel lines (eg poles supporting
flrgs or windsocks) musr be considered purelv
as markcrs and aids for obsen'ers: nor as oltste-
cles to be negorif,ted l:y the cornperitors.

r The idee of setting courses in FAI Champions-
hips which will ello*' rhe estal)lishrnenr of FAI
records without the nced for barogrephs is

impractical where a .hrp. stan is used becf,use
it is then impossible to moniror rhe sran heighr.
Some more rhinking is needed here.
Overall, the stendard of tisks rnd the qualirl' of

flying by the competirors should leeve no doulrr
about the svisdom of having a septrlte ch:rnrpions-
hips for wornen. Not to have done so would hrve
deprived many good pilots of an oppenunirv ro
represent their counrries.

NOEI WH ITTALL

N'lembers of theJury were Noel Whiuall, UK (presi-
dent); Thomas Bosshard, Swirzerland; Thom:rs
Irl:ch\rel, Lichrensren.

―
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EUROPEAN HANG GTIDING (HAI\PION'HIP'
iniilixr, FRAl'161-ruLY lo -AUG 7 7994

REPORT FROM THE PRESI DENT OF TH E JURY

NlembersofrheJurywereAnnVelch,IngidAnit.rsenttheSrvifts'fenotsrrictlyhxngglidersl;ecruse
srrand and lvltrton ofdody.' att'*.r""pr.r",.,, the hnding speed is a bir too higir for feet.

ih.""Snotr,it. Championship. Finally' the championship orgenisation rr

The posirion of Direcror w3s given to Olivier Larrgne was consistently good, helplui end fri-

eourg.lie on th. first competition iay on'ing to rhe endly despire the problem.they hrd et the stort'

sudden deeth of Regis Repellin Julni ttrt pieuious There were no Protests rnd only (rvo minor acci-

nijn,. otl,ri.t', ioui of itrier marshall end pholo dents'

inremrerer were redistributed."";i';;;;;;;; J;;;;;. first rew comperition tE<TroN 7 PRoPosAl
a"1o *-.r. bed owing'to big thunderstorms even (ONCERNIN6 THE CUT'

the automatic wearher starion was struck by lighr- Affects 4'4'4'
ii"g. gV rhe sren of rhe second week only isr.o There_wiil bc no cut in \\brld or Etrrope'.rn Ch:rm-

rasks had l>een flown, and since rr,,'o tesks were pionships unless 
-this. 

is requested by the orgrni-

,fr"-r.qrl*a io, ihe iin"l" rhe risk could not be sers ar rhe tirne of making their bid' lf a request for

,"r.n,J porrpone the cut. This was n:rurally hard a cur is accepred ir mty nor be_.mlde unril 4 r:rsks

on 
" 

nurb.,tf aountries who had no pilor above have been floq'n' This melns that the chrmpions-

the cur. The Director asked theJury if ii nere p"s- hip is valid. Thereefter a cut mxy be mrde to

sible to eliminare the cut to atto* att pilots to ion- reduce rhe toral number of comperirors ro not less

tinue in the comperirion. This was on the edge of than- 600/0 (?) of the nutnber of pilots svho flew on

the rules ben reen 'change' and 'additional require- rhe first dey'

ment' so lhe advice of the CIW President n'es ANN WEICH' 1)'8'94'
soughr. A1l concerned w'ere agreed that a unani-
mo.,s uot. of the team leaders was required if all

pilors were to l;e allowed to continuc. 'l'he vote

w"s not unanimous. It is essential that rules con-

cerning a cut should be discussed at tlle nexr CIVL

meeting. A proposal is sel out below and will also

be included in a general paper on Section 7 upda-
ting.

After the cut the weather became anricyclonic
wirh good but increasingly stable deys. 7 tasks

were flown in Class 1 and 6 in the Class 2 compe-
tirion.

There was a generel feeling among both organi-
sers and competirors that the Crapanzeno scoring

sysa€m was too complicated. It also did not provide

for tasks like cats cradle. The scoring system needs

to be reviewed at the CI\4. meering
Class 2 could not be an FAI championship

because there were only 7 entries from 4 counrries
(and one of rhese was American). It wrs also not
possible because all references to Class 2 had been
ieletecl from the latest edirion of the Locxl Reguls-

tions given to rhe Jury on arrivel. The delerion hrd
nor been done by the orgrnisers and theJury does

no! know how rhis happened. Clarification needs

to be made on this marter. Class 2 also needs to bc
reinstarecl in the Locrl Regul:rions togelller wilil
informarion on distribution of telm pilots bersveen

Classes.
A technicxl discussion xl)out Class 2 is also nee-

ded on rhe following subjects: helmets and cockpit
visibility, landing speeds and spoilers, airworrhi-
ncss stlndrrds and rest flight programme. At pre-

Q-'
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6.7.7 Wond Hang G‖ dhg se●estWHGS}SubCommtte  
払 試 ぃ■ら ・
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The WHGS subcommittee's task is to run a hang gliding world series. This work requires stability,
continuity and capability to make decisions lasting several years.

6.7.7.1 Composition

The Officers of the WHGS subcommittee are:

- President
- Vice President(s)

The subcommitlee shall also have at least five members.

6.7.7.2 Terms in ofiice

The Officers of the WHGS subcommittee shall serve an initial period of four years. Subsequeni ierms
shall rotate so that one Officer is appoinled/reappointed every year.

Members of the WHGS subcommiltee shall serve 1 year terms.

6.7.7.3 Appointments

Following the initjal period of appointment, lhe CIVL bureau shall appoint 1 member of the Officers of the
WHGS subcommittee each year from a list of candrfates proposed by the WHGS subcommiltee.

&
The Oificers of the subcommittee can be reappointed for unlinrited numbers of tenrs. The Ofiicers of the
subcommitte appoint the members of the subconrmittee as raqllired.

6.7.7.4 S ubscribe rs

The WHGS subcommittee may develop a subscription system for interested parties, subscribjng to
information, results etc.

6.7.7.5 Authority

The subcommittee has the authority for any reasonable action necessary as sp3cified vvithin ll.le Terms
of reference.

6.7.7.6 Decisions and Vote

Decisions in the subcommitlee will be by simple majority. The Officers of the sLlbcommitee will make
decisions between subcommittee meetings. These are subject to approval af the next subcommittee
meeling.

Each member of the subcommittee shall hold 1 and 1 only vote in meelings.

5.7.7.7 Reports

The subcommittee shall reporl regularly to the CIVL president and give a full report at each CIVL meeting.

6.7.7,8 Terms of Reference

Terms of Reference for the WHGS subcommittee are atached in the annex.

卜1.qζ
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CIVL, AGER, LOCALBEGULATION PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
Comments from Zlato, Yoshikir and Olivier.

okq.
EXTENSION TO CHAMPIONSHIP PERIOD.
Loc..Feg. 1 .4.3. (not 1.2), Covered in Sec. 7 4 4.4. which altows the prizegivino day to be
used as a conrest day in emergency. Not practicabre to make a turrner extJnsi,in ai sorne
competitors will have air or ferry reservations.

I\,1ALE AND FEMALE CHAMPIOSNIPS
sec 7 does not state thal there shourd or should nrot be separate championships. rt has
become practice to have separate championsrrips in crass 1 lctass e siitt too .:m"ru uJino
separation in crass 3. Do we want to make rigid rures at this itage? nt present a femiie 

'
competitor can be entered for any world or continental championihip by her NAC. Do ;;wani 10 slop this?

DAMAGE TO COMPETING GLIDER-
(3la1o and Yoshika). 4.4. in Annex 9, Loc. Fegs. (b) shourd incrude crass 3, as wefi as 1 and2. Accept that competitors shoutd be intorme; about replacernents.

RESTART. LOC REG 5.1.2.
lf it is agreed to a|ow zralo's addition lhe 2nd sentence could read ,A raired take otf or asafety problem rst+hr€-9.*]]r{Jtes€d take off which results in a landrng wilt not count ai one otthe permitted number of raunches, but the pirors fright time witt oe tlken from t 

" 
ti,r" otlnufirst take off attempt.

5.6. Wording ln Sec 7 4.25.5. can be inserted as 5 6

5 7. Acceptable to add; tn additjon 10 photographing the landing ptace wjth the giidcr
identifiable the pirot shourd obtain the namJand adlress of a witness to rhe ran-ding, otherthan a member of his own nalional 

'eam. 
(if agreeci fnisioufl atso Oe in Ser: 7 4 28 1 

,j

s 8. coMeEIlrjQN lArjlA!1DtrY
Coverecl by Sec 7 4.3.1 anO tn,s F 3f 1.and.l ?,S 6) cor,lii also be insened rn Loc Fiegs under6 (scoring) with minor wording modilications.

6.2, TEAM SCOFING
Add to Loc Beg 6.2. 'The scores of leams with less that 3 pilors shall be the scores of theparlicipaltng pilots jn lhat class,

TIES NEW 6 J
lf the.scores of ,the first, second or third in each crass are identicar the tie sha| be irroken bycounlrng the hignesr darry praces of the lied pirors G prrciol ielam wrtn rhe highesi bei:.rgdeclared winner' rf thls does not break the tie the p,rot 6rie". iu,tn tne rarsest "numceioi'
lowest positions is the loser.

AD_IaINAIEES rtlal=€ 4
lramsJer wording from Sec 7 4.3 j.9 il this is not already added un.jer !-oc FeE E.g.above

i\IEASUFEMENT 8 ?
S-ome of Zrato s proposars are aiready in the GS (chapter 7 measureme.ts) or in sec 7, andsome shourd be rooked afler at rask Bnelings Task brsrance measurement is in sec 74'31 4' 4 33 3 and 5.2.1 .1.. They have not Seen cottectJ toj"inur so far because of not
llylg-llo " 

scoring syslem in secT.unrrr recenrry rirourJiJ be'er ir rnese requiremenrs$/ere rn one prace. but the intention of rhe master Loc Regs was that they wouro oe rures rort1.".-":f"!?l:^lg use_The organrsers coutd use Sec 7 a-no t" CS ro p;"p;;]h",;;;;, "'
F>d srarzraros urstance on an axis (d. islance arong a set rine where no goar isinvorved.)The landrng.prace rs pro,ected orthogonalry onro lperp'enoiiur"i-ro1 tnu rine ar.ld lhe scorngdtstance rs lhts ootnt measurerj trom the siad poini or'tast turn polnt
Drslance tn Seclor Does lhts mean area dislance? (Sec 7 4 ?6 1l I so distance ismeasured rrom the rast varid rurn point to the randrng provided tirs rs wrthrn re bounds of the

デi_:ハ
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area. lf outside this could be scored as lor other boundaries. ie; stralight from the last turn
point lo where the glider lirst cuts the boundary ol the area..
Ztalo's 8-2. Theselre all covered generally but are properly part of Task Brieling'

YOSHIKA OKA. 1.4. ENTRY
What is proposed? Present text is FAI requirement.

FEGISTRATION 1.4.1.
rnecs rev,sion is considering the start ol a championship to be the end of the otlicial

netiiration period. This is thi point where an entranl becomes a compelitor. Our Loc Regs

cover this under 3.11.

BALLAST. 4.10
Tir"r"E n6 restriction on non-jettisonable ballasl (lead sandwiches) provided that the aircraft

does not lly above its permitted AUW.

EXTERNAL AID 4.11
Th" ten ot 4 11 is St"mmatically correcl. Team flying between pilots of the same team

."n*r OJ pt"u*te.-d. Tne inteniion has always been to prohibit, eg; a competlng pilot

employing a non-competing pilol or microlight pilot Jrom helping'

FLIGHT BOUNDAFIIES.4. 1 3.
ih'; r"l*. ir-t"t*tr.d f.ntiers, CAS restrictions are covered by Loc Reg 3 9. Brieling

TASK FOR ONE CLASS ONLY 5.1.1.

To ailow fol' a soattg wealher window too short for flying more than one Class'

TASK PERIOD 5,2.
Lasl."nte"cesddatend.orlastlandingtimeislegallyatsunsetinthecountryconcerned'

:慰息 1ざ罰品訂ら,lhettot'缶 e∝ hduded aftσ aねsk was canCtted because d oneしυuu“ vl υo‐ Vυ
'‐
‐‐り… r…

Ladl喬138論ay by he lme he lrstttotS 9d hett ThSに d
smal cB in the distance whiCh
to a proGst wnicn the Director lost- Strongly suggest no change'

HELICOPTER.
Discussion required by CIVL on any requirements

STEWARDS
Re{er GS revision paper

TYPES OF RECOHDS.

ANTI DOPING
CIVL to discuss

AllV March 95
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GENERAL SECTION REVISION PROPOSALS. MATCh 1995

After more than a year a meeting was held on March 10 / 1 1 of the sub-
committee to produce a definitive draft for approval by FAI Council. As
expected the revised GS will atfect Section 7. (GS references in brackets)

1 . CASI had already taken a decision to remove the Flight Definitions from
the GS. This means that Section 7 will have to contain all the appropriate
definitions. ln the meantime the next printing of the GS will still contain the
Flight Definitions with the intention to replace them with, possibly, a GS annex
in the form of a lexicon. Since FAI agreement to this and its implementation
could well take another year I have prepared a Section 7 chapter or annex of
appropriate def initions (attached).

2. The Principles of FAI (1 .1) now contains a statement about sporting
behaviour, as requested at one of our previous meetings.

3. The term JUNIOR in the GS is non-specific. CIVL is asked to decide its
own age range for luniors.. As a starter I would suggest 14 or the minimum
age allowed by law in the competitors country up to age 21 .

4. The make up of the Jury is to be left woolly in the GS (to help
aeromodellers ). I propose our existing Section 7 4.4.9. stands (deleting ref.
to GS and the last word Stewards. (see below,)

5. Stewards. To cover all airsports STEWARDS are to be redefined. Their
advisory work stays the same but they need no longer be internatational
unless so required in the specialist section concerned. Since they can be
national and appointed by the NAC - though approved by CIVL - they need no
longer be such an expensive charge on the organisers but, since the
organisers can choose them, their work - to my mind - may no longer be
independant, or even necessary of the organisation is good. lf the
organisation is poor there will be no independant stewards to help it do its job
properly. CIVL, in effect, wiil be able to make its own rules about stewards.
Hang gliding championships seem to run well enough now and may not need
stewards. Since, in the previous revision of the GS the Jury were given the
additional responsibility of monitoring the event and taking action, this would
probably cover most problems, certainly those concerning championship
rules. My thoughts here are that Section 7 should contain requirements for
stewards flexible enough for a decision to be taken by CIVL when considering
each bid.

6. (5.2.2.2.) A small wording change here will allow the minimum 5% penalty
to be upgraded, if necessary, to the loss of a days points. lf disqualif ication is
the penalty it has to be for the whole competition.

7. TIMESCALE. The revised GS cannot become valid before the FAI
Conference this autumn, at the earliest.. The concensus is that the
specialised Codes should be more autonomous. We therefore have some
flexibility for Section 7, provided we do not conflict with the principles of the
LrS 

Ann welch. 14.3.95.

o
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SECTION 7 AMENDMENTS April 1995
( Note: Due to format of CIVL meeting votes on precise wording

were not taken in every case).

1.1. (Loc Reg 2.1) Change order ol words Jor Class 1 and Ctass 2 to read ,method ol
primary control'.

4.4.2.1. Add 'in each Class' atter'to be awarded'.

4.4.4. Delete lrom line 2/3 'of which at least lwo tasks shall be in the tinais il there have
been preliminary groups' and replace with 'lf there is to be a cut in the number ol
competilors dunng the event this shall not take place until 4 valid tasks have been llown.

4.4.6..1. lnsert last sentence of 4.4.8 'The organisers may award turther trophies and / or
prizes' at end ol 4.4.6.1 and delete article 4.4,8.

4.6.2. Add ar end 'lf class 1 and class 2 are flying from separated sites the operation at
each sile should be in charge ol the Director or Deputy Director as they ard sepiraG
championships'.

4.8 1 (Stewards) Add at end ot 2nd sentence atter,,the organiser,. They shall be approved
by CIVL. ln last sentence change 'championship site' to p-turat .site(s).
NOTE, The work oi Stewards is to be part oi Secli6n 7, poslibly an annexe. in a paper yet to
be finalised by the Bureau.

4.15-1. Add'Theend olthe otficial Registratron Period is considered to bethe ofiicial staar of
the championship.'

4.'18.4. (Damage to competing glider) deleie from (b) in penultimate line'in classes 1 and 2'

4 21.4. To read 'The use of Gps or similar positioning systems by competitors in the air ispermitted ior navigation purposes,.

4.25.1. lnsert'in each Class'after ,from four countries,

4.26j1. (2) Add at end 'Distance is measured rrom the rast varid turn point to the randingplace within the area bounded by the turn points. It outside the distance' is .u".rr"o iolnEpoint at which the tine trom the tast vatid tum point to the landing ptace cuts tnJbo*lt 
"ithe task area'.

4.26.6. lnsert in last sentence 'or in high latitude countries an equivalent time as given in ihe
Local Regulations unless. . . . .,

4 31 2 Add atend'The status of guest pilots for scoring purposes shall be stated in the
Local Regulations'

4.35.5. Reptace 'of a national entry (4.9) in 2nd line with 'in each Class,.

LOCAL REGULATIONS

1 .4.1 . Replace 'by Registration, with 1he entry deadline,.

1 .4.3. Deleie last sentence "At least hvo tasks musl be . . . . . '

2.1. Change order oi words lor Class 1 and Class 2 to read ,method of primary control,.

3 1., Add at end 'The end of the Regislration Period is considered as the officicjal start ofthe Championship'.

4.4. Delete 'in Classes 1 and 2 only' at start ol (b).



l2*
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5 1 ?. Seconcl Sentence to reacl 'A lalled lalie olt or sately prc)l)leln lmmedl:llely ailer lake oll
which results in a landing will not cotlnt as one of the perlllllted numbet ol latlnclles t){ll llle
prlol's llight time will be trken {rom tlle tirne ol lhe first take oll aiternpt'

5.2 Adcl aiter ,30 minules' or in high lalitudes a time 0iven in the Local negtllallons'

5.6 tnserl wording lrom sec 7 4 2B 5 as lollows: 'crossing llle llnlsh line ln classes 1 and

2lhe pilot rs consiJered to have crossed tlre flnrsh ltne wlten llle nose ol lhe qlider ctrts tlle
ilntslt line in the correct direction using only tlle erleroy ol tlre gllder blrt nol of l''le pllot ln

class 3 the line is crossed when lhe ptlots lool cuts t!]e hne urlder lhe same cor]ditions'

5 7 1. (New) The pilot should ol)tain llte nan'te and address ol a vritness lo the landing lrom

a person ollrer lhan a member ot lhe pilot's rlatlollal lean'l'

5 B (l'lew) A competing pilot landing lo help an injrlred prlot slrotlld nol al the Direclols
cjiscretion, be placed at a disadvanlaoe by thls action

6 2 Replace ,ol a national er]lty' wilh 'in each class' A.ld at end 'Tlle scores ol teams

with less ilran lhree pilols shatt beihe scores o{ the parltclpatlrrg lillots in th;,1 CIass'

o 3 (|]e\^J) For scoring pUrposes gtlest pilots are / are not cotlnte.l aS col]lpellng pilolS

6 4. (l.lew) lf the scores ol the lirst, second or ihird in eacil Class are identical the tle shall

be uroxen'by counting the hiqhesl cially positlons oJ lhe tled pl1ots v,'llh llre pilol, or lealn,

hiving the higne.t nr-.b"r being declareC vrinner. ll lltis does not bieak llre tie the prlol , or

leam,-wrth lhtlargest number of lo!'/est poinls ls the loser

7 2 1/ lnsert lleiween 'tasl( l)oard'arrd'olfrclal clocl"

′ |,「  ヽ ′`′elc11 6 rl `'5
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The rOle Of stewards

l.LpeHellces from the 95ヽVorlds in К]tak_vushu                                             ‐

:批胤 :咄電驚棚 F劉
・  The ory口厖er sees the stewな d as hls personal aci■ sor nith a g●od hnk tO the pl10ts

三l褥墓轟翼I淵∬T』
l露馳轟トOramzer

・   One steward can do the、 vork       ,

・  For people ouも ide an」 OsaXOn cOlnt榛,a stewなdヽ a man seMng mealsin an ttrplane l

2.Proposュ :for future champiollships

O The stewad shOuld be trallsfo=1lled in to a CIVL‐
delegate・ぬe wok Ofぬe ddegtte sho滅 ds献

…
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choOsing sites and their equipment
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He assembles infos and facts cOncering maters tO be cO“ idered by the international Jury





-3rd Paragliding world charnpionship in L995 Japan

The ChampiOnship was decided over six tasks f■ own from sites in
the vicinity of Kitakyushu′  in the south of 」apan. More than 90
competitors tOOk part, the general standard of f■ ying was high′
reflecting the state of pilot ski■ ■ and development of g■ ider
and equipment.

The organization was very cOmprehensive′  but unfortunately
weather conditiOns did not a■ low its undoubted strengths to be
demonstrated in fu■ ■.  often high winds′   ■ow c10uds or weak
therma■ s made task setting very difficu■ t′  and severa■  days were
completely unf■ yab■ e. Initia■ ■y′ the weather forecasting was not
really adequate′  but improved great■ y in the second ha■ f of the
event.

F■ying conditions were sometimes difficu■ t′ and the competi―
tors are to be congratu■ ated on comp■ eting the tasks. There were
only one accident requiring medical attention ― a ■eg injury
resulting frOm a ■ading in high winds.

the third ttedif:I:[][:Sllt電 1も1lt「 まヽYξ lttt::EI。
1° (五昇:Fttα[資eFu歯

task should be inva■ idated because of prob■ ems to launch all the
pilots before the tarp opened. The 」ury considered that the task
shou■ d be va■ idated′  but corrIInented that ru■es fOr race tasks w■ th
an aerial start shoula be re_drafted to avoid simi■ar problems
in the future.

This was on■ y the third FAI Parag■ iding wor■ d championship′
and the sport has developed considerab■ y since the bid was
presented. certa■ n features of the scor■ ng system need to be

[::曼
gtt.i11ミ

.rirW電謄み翼蟹
Ci]llyittl撃

彗ぽl∫1譜gttini:I

邊義:理驀蛭鮮言al聾』:ギ瞳黒輩聾E:i覇
be developed.

Restricted ■aunch possibi■ ities were a recurrent problem:

麗
littH響

書 ■ iftti翼鳳鮒li「琶:Tゝ黒 l斃臨
ed′  but this was only a partial

:uTttiギ
d」
翼思 ■T・ iιi 3臨i:意I=[f tttu∫

hllセ
:r::

ensuring fair competition for
iuture is a matter clvL must deal

,hip period′  a Pi■ otsl Forum was
_on on 」ury Procedures by Thomas
is by Per Chr. D“ h■ in′ an address
roposed Wor■ d Hc ser■ es by 」ose
erification requュ rements by Noel
)ositive and wi■ ■ be very helpfu■

輩 。ttn酢 畿 翼 L器 驀 i勝 噴 奄 :響 等 ギ
cooperate as much as we had hoped′  the event resu■ ted in the
selection of worthy FAI Wor■ d CIampions in a■ l categories.
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During the ten day trip to Turkey we visited a total of six sites. The tlrst tjve off these

sites would no doubt provide some good fiying ibr free fliers. Thcl'rlould horvever

lor reasons including, small rigging areas, dense sunounding woodland's e t.c be

totally unsuitable lor holding a competition. Theretbre I have not inclrrded specific
details on these sites. The sixth site Kayseri shorved good potential for a competition.

Kayseri is a large town (1,000,000+) population situated approximately -{50kms (by
road) S. E ofAnkara. The to*.n has all the facilities you would expect tronr a town of
this size. Shops and Hotels are nurlerous as is the availability of clr hire and taxr,s

e.t.c. There is also a Hospital and a Universiry in Kayseri that rve have been offered
the use of for the cornpetition headquarters. Hotel prices are good, bed and breakfast
in a lour star Hotel was f12.00. Van hire fbr a rveek was just over f60.00. Food prices
and other goods were excellent and Diesel prices were about f 1.00 per gallon.
Apparently the rate of inflation is quite higlr so these prices will probabh'rise quickly.
Dealing in Dollars should overcorne this problern.

We were able to fly in a small aircraft around two potential sites in the area. One
called Ali-Dagi (1) which lays l0kms S. E ofKayseri at 6135ft and anolher unnamed
nrountain (2) Tkms W.S.W olKayseri at 5390ft. Ali-Dagi has multiple take-o1fs in all
directions horvever the site lies in the shadorv on the 11851ft high Ercil,es rnountain
and care would have to be taken in a S.S.W wind of any strength. Ali-Dagi lies
approxirnately 2500ft above the town itselfl The road to the top is 

-r:ood and there is
easily enough room for rigging 150+ gliders on top. The olher mounLarn (?) does not
have a road to the top so we could not get a close look at the take-off areas. The
Turkish Military has said that it would be no problem to build a road up any mountain
rve choose for holding a competition. There ivere also two other potential sites S. W
ofKayseri but we were unable to gain access to these sites because ofbad snorv.

The sunounding area has plenfy of flat and open areas, outlandings and retrieves
should not prove to be a problem. TIre roads are mainly good and there are many
tracks between thern. The -furkish people and everyone in rhe Turkish Air Authority
are all very keen to have this event held in their country. I arn sure that any
competition organisation will receive 1007o co-operation with the Turliish authorities.

To concJude, I,^think the Kayseri area shorvs good potential but I rvould strongly
recommend a f'rrrther visit to fully evaluate the other sites in the area. It rvould be
advisalrle to visit at the sarne tirne olyear that the cornpetition has been planned lor in
(rr(lcr l() :tsscss tltc u,cltlltcr crlrtrliliorts.

Mike Scholes

Please find enclosed:

Map of Turkey
Map of Kayseri
Print ol sites/ photos
Print ol wind/ tern perature

TLU'ke
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points for a sanc{inred comperilton d which a champbn is

Com脳苅bh
Ranklng     =
Points

COm劇 缶

Sadon
Valuo

Compet面
X   Qual″

Valu●

ふ峰こ >3
′ン

Th● ●amm● ●●f each factor is ddalled臨

3,4 CALCULAnoil oF cIvL IIIITERII,ITIoML RAIIKTI{G FotIITs FoR PILoTs ATSANCTIOI{ED COMPETITIOIIS

clVL lntematinnal Pirot Ranking points wi bo a ocd€d ro digiu. Filots as fdlou,E:

Pilot

Ranttng

Points

Compelition g'
lanhng Z. (Piloi ptac€ -1)
Points

一一一

subj€d to a minimum valu6 of ofl6 poinl

The pibt's place shall b€ determined from all pilds within lh€ cornpetilion Ggardl€ss of wh€lh€r or ndth€y hold yalid FAI sporting licences.

4 REAUFEI/IET{TSFOROOIiIPETITIOTIORGAIIISERS

Arry.compelition organiser wishing to include lhe recults of e competitiofl in rho CIVL lntenrdimal pilot
Ranking Scheme must:;

a) obtain ctVL sandion for lh€ comp€tition d a time ihd will allo\fl full ddaib of the
sanction€d competition to be published in lhe FAI sponing cal€ndar d lEad sb( modhg
pdrx to th6 tirst competition ctay: and

b) submil full detaib of tho compdiuon to rhe secrdary of crvL. Ttree reu!.b mu: be
tofl\,ard€d to rhe secrsrary of crVL to anive w hin 4 urs€b of rhe finislr of the
competition or lhe 7lh March whl(;fpr,€r b ttl€ erll€d.

COmtt Q崚』けValu0

熙 拙酬棚翻柵書聴
than four tasks are conducied lhen th€ cofi,pdilid q,Jality
mlue shall be zero

Equal.to the nunber of Compditors hoHing; ,alid;Ii
Sporting Liconcs uho fly in d led turo fase. fne

∞nducted h comtt qllal,Value J」 i b0 207● .

maximum value b llmiled lo 100. Where tho numb€r of
valid rourds co.duct€d b l€3s lhan four the number of
eligible compe{itors (rnaldmum ralue of i OO) b muliplied
by lhe number of rornds diviried by 4 to oOiain Ure 

' - -
competition qelity nlue. Where only one task b
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l'Proposal for CIVL lnt mrtlonal Pllot Ranklng Scftam.

The detaila to be suppll€d shall l.dudo d led the followkrg:

' *!r nanr, nalirnality, Glldor CbsE and FAI Sporting Llcence number for all pllotr
that compete;

' Full detaib of @ch bk conducl€d;

' R6ult3 of €ach rourd corductod, lndldlr€ ech dlds daily scorE; ard

' Score summary showing frnal plscing ard scor€s. Whore th€ cornpdition is run
with elimination rorlrds and a cula score summary for lhe dimindion rounds for
each grot4 Is requked.

∠ノイ__｀
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Citation for award of the P6pe Lopes Medal

TonY Barton, USA

The USHGA proposes that the P€pe Lopes Hang Cliding Medal be

awarded to Tony Barton- Tony was one of the two Pilots who landed
among the trees to attempt to assist PEpe after his tragic accident in
Japan; the other assisting pilot was Steve Blenkinsop (Aus) who has

already been a recipient of the Medal.

Tony again showed similar unseUish sporismanship during a pre-
world event in 1994 when he located another competitor in
difficulties on the ground and summoned assistance. pinpointing the
site with the aid of GPS - probably the fust such use of this aid in an
emergency situation. This act prevenied him completing the task that
day.

During his long competition career Tony has been particularly
generous with his assistance to new competition pilots,
consistentently giving general help and iactical inJormation. He
would be a worthy recipient of the P€pe Lopes Medal.

DP April 1995




